Signature Pedestal Housing (SPH™) Series

Houses standard, multimedia and 9” stretch taps.

**Specifications**

Dimensions: 10” (254mm) diameter
22” (558.8mm) above grade
Shipping: 2 per carton, 64 per pallet
Weight: 25 lbs (11.4 kg) carton

**Features**

- Multiple bracket options
- Optional trap/filter holders and drop wire organizers
- Factory preassembled for simple, fast installation
- Temporary drop entrance in ground skirt
- Stakes and brackets protected with TLC coating
- Universal locking stakes
- Self-Lock self-latching covers

**Bracketry**

- B1 – MB-8468
- B2 – MB-8467
- B8 – MB-8522 (2 ea.)

**Locking Options**

- L00 – Hex Self-Locking System
- L01 – Standard Self-Locking System
- LS1 – Channell Star Self-Locking System
- L07 – Threaded Lock Option with Shield (Less Lock) & Hex Head Self-Locking System
- L08 – Channell Padlock & Hex Self-Locking System
- L09 – Highfield Lock with Plastic Tether & Hex Self-Locking System
- L90 – Highfield Lock with Steel Tether & Hex Self-Locking System

**Accessories**

- A01 – Trap/Filter Holder (Shipped Separately)
- A02 – Anchor Kit (Shipped Separately)
- A04 – Drop Wire Organizer (Shipped Separately)
**Signature Pedestal Housing (SPH™) Series**

**Ordering Information**

5 Easy Steps:

1. **Determine Size**
2. **Designate Color**
3. **Select Mounting Brackets**
4. **Select Locking Option**
5. **Designate Additional Options**

**Signature Pedestal Housing**

1. **Determine Size**
   - Diameter
   - Length

2. **Designate Color**
   - C1 – Light Green
   - C2 – Beige
   - C3 – Dark Green

3. **Select Mounting Brackets**
   - B0 – No Bracket
   - B1 – MB-8468
   - B2 – MB-8467
   - B8 – MB-8522 (2 ea.)

4. **Select Locking Option**
   - L00 – Standard Hasp with Hex Self-Locking System
   - L01 – Standard Hasp with Self-Locking System
   - L07 – Threaded Lock Option with Shield (Less Lock) & Hex Head Self-Locking System
   - L08 – Channell Padlock & Hex Self-Locking System
   - L09 – Highfield Lock with Plastic Tether & Hex Self-Locking System
   - L90 – Highfield Lock with Steel Tether & Hex Self-Locking System

5. **Designate Additional Options**
   - A01 – Trap/Filter Holder
   - A02 – Anchor Kit
   - A04 – Anchor Kit & Trap Holder

Example: **SPH1016C1B1L00A01**

SPH1016: Light Green, MB-8468 Bracket, Standard Hasp & Hex Self-Locking System, Trap/Filter Holder

*Additional Self-Lock options available (not shown).*